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THE OLD ACTOR.
iib ploys tim |>oi ta wo watched nilli piny of old
with coppio omi vibrant volco, with healthful

fra ino;
Hut nil h lu Klóry of »Rill hos now grown coltt

And taino.

Tho pooplo aro kind; tholr utroiiuous woloomo
CtlOCI'R,

Yot ring« aa If 'Iwcro echoing, loud or low,
Tho hurdler plaudits that woro «Ivon him yena

Ago.
-Ht»ot t ot yore, both ivol and rcgnantthon,

Courts now nielo vouant mumuioryi im«l at
''willies

Mirth wagon light with niolauoholy * . . o«
whoro

Ho cintlo3.

Or yot BO t Ired ho ive UKI hy ein mn tJ mt tunk
ThOso powora of noftrolturo, onco firm andhlgii.

palliou hot half Bereena humor, Uko u musk
Worn awry.

Ah, piteous trond of time, that Rms may bringClenhiH fron i gram) uchlovoineut to crotosquo-Turn Kuti.lng tinglo ami round Hamlet liing
Tlurlosquol
-Rdgur 1'awcott In CouinoivoUtau.

lloliitiig tho Injured In London.
Mr. J. C. Colo, husband of tho fiunoiiB

contralto, wits sonio timo ago trying to
break a oolt to harness. Tho colt took
fright and ran away, and Mr. Colo won
thrown from tho buckboard wagon,
breaking a leg Just abovo tho ankle
Ho waa picked up mid Kent homo in a
passing carringo. That ovcnlng seven
mon culled ut tho Colo mansion and
demanded money for tho sorvieos they
had rendered hi carrying tho injured
man across tho street to tho ourringo 1
Ono creature WUK willing to take
tu'pciioo for his services; ho hud picked
up Mr. Oolo'a lint. Another mail want¬
ed tlmoo ha'pence for haying callod tho
eavrlago. All theso follows Haid tboy
wouldn't havo volunteered their wr-
vicos it irîioy hadn't expended to bo paid
a.«_»"L-l 'ni.I., t.. n {lli.L.fíuiíietii Af"IUI ultll , jkt.AO .o «* .<«..- . ? ..... . * w»

tlio spirit that obtains hi London, and
I um told it providls throughout Eng¬
land.-Eugono Fiold's Lotter in Chi¬
cago Nows.

Juatioo Walting OutalUo.
Dr. Tanner tells a story on ti circus

follower- whom ho mot on his travels hi
tho past. Tho "grafter" lu question
wna arrested for stealing a silver watch
from a ennvasmun, and was duly tried
beforo ii, justice of tho peace and ao-

quittod. When tho crowd had gono
tho magistrate saw tho foriuor prisoner
still sitting furtively watching tho door.

"Ali, my good man," sidd bo, "tho
law has found you to-be innocont. Why
don't you go?"
"Gol gol" gasped tho "grafter."

"With that big strong arin guy that 1
swiped tho watch from laying for mo
outeido? I guess not; PU stay hore as
long OB ho doc«."-Cincinnati Enquirer.

TonUs us Hlmr|ial;ootoi'8.
Tho toiul ib tho beat marksman 1 over

saw shoot, and vory rarely misses his
murk. Ho hus a toiwun moro tluili
^_,,_-0 x^rnTootíy. Tins no can
shoot out like a dart or lance, und on
its sharp point ho impales lils gamo. I
have frequently attached a Hy by
means of mucilage to tho end of n
stick and brought lt within sovon or
eight inches of tho nose of ono of mytoads. Ho would wink ono of Ids large
oyes, take xiin, and in a second the fly
was ¡nipaled on tho point of hi» tongue.-Mnoon Telegraph.

Hotter Mudo from Minorais.
A mineral oil, or rather butter, lins

boon introduced ns a lubricator by tho
Compagnie Francaiso do Graisses Min¬
óralos Consistantes, lt is stated to bo
freo from acid, rosin or drying oils, and
does not alter with exposure to tho
air. Its molting point ia fri dogs. Ci
(1M dogs. Fahrenheit), and it does not
Inflamo at a lower if pomturo than
320 dogs. C. Willie il temblón butter
hi color it is odorless am. has no chem¬
ical action on metals.-English Mo-
ehnnic.

Now Uso of Wio ßitoctroaoono.
It is proposed to uso tho epoctroscopoto determine whether- cesspools, stables,

etc., drofti into neighboring wolla. JL,
üources bfi>ollutlon in the nolghbor-
hood, nnd after a week or so tho woll
water is oxumined spootroscoploally for
lithium, which cnn thus bo detected
even if tho water holds in solution less
than ono pint In a million.-Now York
Telegram.
Worth gives as much thought to ono

of Ids wonderful gowns as a poet wotdd
to a poem. His best creations nro
born at some quiet French or German
spa, and tho detail wrought out In his
Varis house. Ho han a fliio residence
on tho Ruo do la Faix, whoro ho can bo
soon only by tho initiated. His con¬
stant companions at homo aro two lit¬
tle black dogs that nro always nt his
licola.

Tho improvement of collins has long
botai a favorito field for ingenuity.Tho latest idea is to havo tho narnu
plato in tho form of a scroll. At tho
top tho sorell turns into a hollow cylin¬der with a cap which cnn ho unscrewed.
This ey liudor is intended for tho pre¬servation of any record which may bo
inclosed In it at tho timo of burial.

Saginaw, Mich., lins a fmully which
Uvea In a nhod l'¿ by ld foot hi area,
Tho family consisto of fnthor, mother,
threo ohUdron, thrco hornea, two cow«,
two goats, six dogs, a Hook of pigeons
and six cages of singing birds. A halo
of hoy Bopnratca tho BO called bruto por¬
tion of tho family from tho rest.

Any book of poems which baa tho
void "tyrunt" In lt cannot pass tho
Kassian frontier. Tho czar thinks it a
direct hit nt him. An English book
wan lately tabooed becntiBO it had tho
sentence, "God's free air." All tho air
ip Russia bolonga to royalty.

LOVE 18 ALL.

My wt}l ii i,ono to Hleop, door,Anij iioltn but CSL'-i riako !'.'
My heart is tu your kvop, dear,
To io Kl. or drop, or break lu
Tito day without your «vos, door,
To woko my Intercut in lt,
Is dark mid cold mid il ivar, dear;
I UOVCr CHU iK'K'lu lt.

Ono day I bold most dcor, Bwoot,
Tito dny wi H'M Mi-fit I mot you;
Ono thiner 1 ooo uiout clear, o\root.
I novcr can forgot you.
My lovo ci; I faith mid tumt, nwwt,
Ait) moro than I oatt toll you,
To tOSt IUO lä unjust, BWOUt,
Of douht lot this dls|wl you.
Miiioo lifo la but a t>i*ui, dour,
And lovo lu nil thero'H In it,
Wo'Jl try tho (¡implo plan, door,
Of loving every minuto.

-ChloiRO Horftld.

Two jlletliodtt of Cleuuliitf I'OUIIH.
. Tho susceptibility of pearle, overt of
tho pnioHt qiuUlty, to boeoiuo yollow
and smutty In color by absorbing per¬
spiration from continued wearing in
tho hair, around tito neck, on tito arm»,
oto., or through exposure or ago ls well
known, nod t hough thu major portion
of our renders aro familiar with some
methods by whioh pouria so uiïected
may htwo their original brilliant color
restored, tho following receipt will
provo a useful uddltion to tho work¬
shop knowledge of many.

Holl tho pearls for about fifteen min¬
utes in fresh cow's milk, in which soaplins boon dissolved; then take thom
out, riñan them In olean water ard drywith a clean white cloth. Inspect them
to seo if tho dei)!rod resulto have boon
obtained; if not repeat thc method
several tintes. If t hoy still have not
boen improved try tho following: Have
a neighboring baker inako for you a
small loaf of bread, in which before
thc loaf is baked lay tho pearla, either
strung upon a silk thread or closoly
wrapped in a plcoo of gauro; thea lot
tho bread be baked pretty thoroughly
-not to brown, however. When tho
loaf is withdrawn from the oven let it
cool, then break lt and tuko out tho
pearls, which will gonorally bo found
satisfactory nod handsomely whitó.-
Jewelers' Circular.

Hostoi-'n ofondHon.
Little Hester has grown up brothers

and stators mid nephews and nieces
who aro oidor and bigger than sho is
heiuelf. lt has novor occurred to bor
to bo surprised at this; it is part of ber
world tts she found it. She has not yet
discovered that this stato of tilings is
somewhat unusual.
Not long ugo ono of her married sis¬

ters sent for Hester to como and seo a
now baby, and accordingly tho cldld
was taken by her nurse to visit this
now relative. Site looked at tho baby
in mingled astonishment and dollght.

"Woll, little sister," naked the baby's
mother, "how do you Uko your now

nopbow?"
"Oh, 1 like litúi," tho child nnsworod

earnestly; "but bo can't bo a nopbow;
ho is' too small. Hut perhaps," she
nddod, upon second thought, "ho is
big enough to bo a grandson."
And ns "Hester's grandson" ls tho

now baby known lu tho family.-
Youth's Companion.

_.A.Dnur'H lutiilt.lim.
An Auburn man thinks Just twice as

much of dog intelligence now as ho did
a week ugo. Ile owned a dog and had
tired of liim and had ngreod to trans¬
fer hlpx to a Mond who lives in tho
south part of tho city. Ho took him
In Ida uruis, tied a rubber coat over his
head and carried him down and deliv¬
ered bim. It was ti long distance and
Ito had no Idea that the dog would over
show up nguiu about his own premises.That night on roaching homo tho doglay In bis accustomed place on tho rug,whilo tho Auburn man's wifo wore a
curious sinllo of amusement. Tho co¬
nundrum lu tito family is: How doos a
dog know tho way homo? One thingis now quite certain-that tho dog can
stay where he ls tis long as bo wants to.
-Lewiston Journal.

PU i oil aol Aunólo.
Michael Angolo's seal representedthree rings inclosed ono within tho

othur, tus expressive of tho union which
ho had made in his mind of tho three
arts of [minting, sculpture and archi¬
tecture. Michael Angelo lived to n
very great yot healthy old ago. In tho
beginning of_fiip<lJiUghtop.».tJ^;4MM>Uwu,'WiHfiTc?» Co oponed at Kioroneo In Wltlcll
his hotly was deposited. It woo found
porfoot, and thp dross of green volvot
and oven tho cap and slippers In which
ho was burled wore entire. Ho ap¬
peared to havo boon a small, woll sot
man, with a countenance of grent se¬
verity.-Now York Ledger.

Forgot tho- Nu ino.

Suo (who lins Just beon asked to play
something on tho plano)-I really can't
play anything.
Tommy-Say, Sue, why don't you

play that pio<u> you spoko to mo about?
Sue-What picco?
Tommy-Why, that ono you told mo

to nsk you to pitty when wo had com¬
pany, 'causo you know it bottor'n anyof tito otbors. I forgot tho nnmo.-
Yttnkeo Hlado.

For'aid.
*'I um a groat sailor now," wrote tho

sweet girl graduate, "and it's awfully |
onay to learn nautical forms. 'Aft' is i
tho stern of tho ship, and 'forehead' is I
tho head of it. Isn't it slmplo?"-Hnr- t
pcr'y Hagar. 1

Slmplo mid Safo.
"How to llvo on n thousand a year?" {tadd Ohupplo. "That's oiusy enough. ,Blow lt In tho Urst wook and thon visit }

your rieh u'noló for tlio other fIfty-oiio." t
-Epoch.

giii."J--?jj-j.'.iiiiLuu.u-'1 (

WStr Wo havo a nico HALF '

LOW-QUA11TEBEI) SHOE for
Mon-hand-sowod, calf, extra
mado and easy.

BRISTOW & EVERETT.
May Oth, 1890.

ïtâT Subscribe to THE DEMOCRATand keep posted during tho campaign.

Breeden s Stalk Cutter^
INVJHNTKON KViîït ftJ«BOI>

<w TUKOMA itu i.

Holums to tho Soil What Mas
Always Hoon a Loss to ttl o

Land,

Believing that I have secured thc
greatest boon of the agc for the benefit
ol' my brother farmers, hy which they jcannot only save time and money, but
an invention that will greatly assist in
thc preparation of land for thc crop as]well as restore to the soil what has
always been a waste to thc land, M\|machine has been on sile only a sho rf
time, and wc take pleasure in givpifj
some oí thc testimonials klndU lundsi
cd us by those who lv»v<slritT^
-TESTIMONJALS-

J ULY 24, 1890. ,W. M. Breedon-Dear. Sir -Tins U tl
certify that I bought ono ol'Mr. W. M]Brocdcu's Cotton Stalk Olioppor, jt lit.givou entire satisfaction. Would not bc!without samo for twieo tho worth of it.

J. W. NEWTON.
ADAMSVILLE, S. C., July 24. '9.0.W. M. Brcedeu-Dear Sir'-In «ns-

wor to your inquiry ns to how I nm plousedwi tit your Stalk Cultor. I willi pleasureslate (hat it gives onliro satisfaction in
every rcspoot. Yours truly,

J. B, GREEN.
PKAUSON, S. C., Jan. 22, MM).W. M. Breedon-Dour Sir.-'I hoCutter received this afternoon, lt worksfinoly. Inclosed find cheek for same,ll ospool fully

B. E, nud 1\ Bi MOORE.
B llIOHTSVI LTiE, S. C., July 22. '90.W. Al. Breedon-Dear Sir.-I hove

used ono bf your Stalk Cutteis nnd it i.snil you claim for thom and would not bowithout thc uso ol' oue for twice tho price
you ask for them.

Yours truly.
SIMEON GIBSON.

BKNNKTTi iv i LI.K , S. C., July 25, '90. .

W. M. Brr eden-Dear Sir.-Wo havojused your Stalk Gutter and it in all that!
you claim for ¡it. lt givos oiftlro sntisflfaction. W. J. STl'>^>0r~-<

J. T. IflAHON. HM
W's II. STCJBl?8i y

BlïNNETTSV I LI.K, S. C., July 25, '90.'
W. M. Breeden-Dear Sir.-I nm free

to confess that tho Stalk Cutter of Mr.
W. M. Brenden's is tho best machine
for cutting corn and cotton stnlks.
Nothing excels it, sud I nm freo lo 10-
oowmcud tho samo to tho public.

Respect fullv,
W.P. WIU'ITINGTON.

BKNNr.rrsvii.LB, S. C., Juno 12, '90.
W. M. Brcedeu--Dour Sir.-lu reply

to your inquiry about your Stalk Cutter
that 1 used laid spring, I will say that my
stalks were very large and it did tho
work perlcctly, not only cutting thom
but burying most of th mi in tho ridge,
leaving tho land iii nico order for tho
plow, Respect fullv.

J. B. HEUSTESS.
MoCou,, S. C, July 24, 1890.

AV. M, Breeden- Dear Sir-Last
winter I hud about twelve nero* of cotton
stalks that wore very largo. Tho rows
were five feet wide, oud tho stalks woro
lapped. I procured ono of your patent
Stalk Choppers ami cut them. Thc
machine did thc work so thoroughly that
tho stalks wore not at all in tho way iii
plowing. I consider it tho best stalk
>>hojipui I har--, overseen". 1-

Yours truly,
J. ii. MCLAURIN.

BKNNETTSVILI.E, S. C., Jilly 25, '90.W. M. Breeden-Dear Sir.-I used
your Colton Stalk Chonpor on part of myplantai ion last year, ano toko great pleas
uro in recommending it to my fellow
farmers os tho greatest laborsaving ma¬
chino (hut luisOver boen iuvonted on plan¬tation* H dootnts work porleotly, aod no
fanner can afford lodo wit bout one.

Yours respectfully.
0. M. WEATHERLY*

TATUM, S. C., 1890. I
W. M. Broodon-Dear Sir.-Having*rented one of tho Stalk Cutters mantra

fnoturcd nnd patented by Mr. W. M,^Breeden, of Marlboro county, S. C. tin
past season, I can truthfully say that i
is a grout invention and so far surpassedanything of tho kind attempted boforoS
mid every progressive and practical faring'
er should have ono. lt not only cuts;stalks completely and lenvos land in lino;1condition, but enables thc farmer to thrown
back on tho land so much vogel aldo1
limiter (hat is frequently binned. Cuts;stalks any size*

J. D. WATSON. \
BENNETTSViLLTÎ. S. C., July 25, '90.

and was muoh planned willi tho ww^Aitftr
muon I would not bo without them for
any reasonable amount. It is decidedlytho best Stalk Cutter I havo ever seen or
med. and 1 unhesitatingly rccommoud it
to any one dooring to got rid of their,
stalks, cithor cotton or corn. ?}

P* L. BREEDEN. |
BENNETT.SVILLE, S* C., July 25. '90.,MTo Whom it Concern4.:
This is to say and cert Hy that I li«j¿in usc tho last season half dozen cotton',

and corn s'nlk cutters, manufactured nfraipatented by Mr. W. M. Breeden, .,' ofMarlboro county, S. C., and intend to
msc doublo llie Qtiuntiiy tho coming sea¬
son. 1 think tho maohino has bocii tfëMlooted, and would not bc without tu
lor livo times thc cost. Tho stolksl
out iulo fhoit pieces nnd aro not in tho
way in cultivating tho next crop. 'and.
Dvorything is left upon the land. I raiselargo cotton. J. IL BREEDEN^ ;

NKWTONVII.EE, S. C., July 24. '9ofMW* M. Breeden-Dear Sir.-IInvij$|'..outed ono ol your Stalk Cutters and givfi¡lt a thorough trial last spring, I onm
ruthfully say shot it is a groat invention!ind so far surpasses anything of thc kind
iver ut (empted before, ann that ovorynogroesivo and practical farmer should
îavc one. U not only cuts stalks toorah
ilololy and leave* land in a Ono ODHOUÍUM
mt ouubloB tho i'aripm- lo throw maok;'' OWho laud so muoh vogotlihla ..latter that'
s frequently burned. Outs stalk» any
ij/.o. Vory respectfully,

W. IL ADAMS,
P. S-Tho ronson that I rented a

3(alk Gutter last Kennon wan that Mr,
Breedon was unable to supply tho do* .

mond. W. B. A. fl
GULSON STATION, July 22, 1890. |W, M. Breeden-Dear Sir.-Thc Stallt

Cutter bought of you last winter gives
perfect Mit it-fa ct ion.

D. J. ODOM.
State and county rights for sale.

W. M. BRIOEDEN.
Benncttsville, S. C., Joly 28, 1890.

JVo hnvo just reeo(ved u very prolty lino of
nghiuii8, Saloons, 11'i ti ami HU buna, whioh
will »ell .von vory low, CO'.Hi ANO SHE
when you nro in need of any thing in thu
of liiulloB-woiir.

Sell You ON TIMM on asl
Favorable Terms as You Cati Ask.
Wo lnvvo just roouived tho- SMITH SKWKII

,'811011 for Ladles which hun thc following1 points of e.tuolliilioo uml^lll oununund Itsolf}j<o '.1 tho ladles.
'J}il. Thu shoes nro elegant mid sívHnh in
Núournncu, nohu but tho most el;111 ful work-,I?ffl'ïlÛh0 b*vo lind ye.ajH of exnorloiiOO oil tho'?WFomiS'öf v\wfrlTunig"öiril)l»y«vd.f 2nd. It ¡8 a sowed thoo, with a poifeotlyfVuooth innersole, without tnoks or nails to in-

[juro tho foot, or wax mid thread lo ruin thoI Ktuokingt».
3rd. Nono but tho finest finality of umlorlal

is oinployod in tho miuuifa'-turo of those shoos
and tho greutcst caro hus been tnkon in ils
selenium, with 8|iculnl reloronco t<> its wonringquality as wol) ns to its bounty and finish.

.bli. Tho solos aro lloxibio, rendering tho
ßhoo oxucodlngly oasy tu tho lout.

otb. Any lady wearing A pair of these
shuos will lind tbat hoi feet will bo rendered
luuóh annillor in apnouaiioo than with ordi¬
nary boots. This is accomplished hy Mr.

ISmith's eficoul uiclhud of designing pattern s
and lusts.

Wo also hnvo a largo stock of
.Ladles and Gents' Underwear.

Mny 2nd, 1890,

THIS HOTEL iifl
MT. AIRY, N. O.

THIS inngniUuatit structure,
situated on I ho highest point
lof Main stroct in tho beautiful
i Mountain City, will ho opon-d
rocoption of guest's, Juno 10,ftkOQÍ nod will bo conducted in counçoliôpyith tho hotel ut tho famous Whi'.i Sui-
'

gu. willoh will bo in < L.u'go pt'^Holioiisi' 'oivuur iVo'd? pro.

Tun IIoi'KL llOHKUT» contains, ono
md rod chamber rooms, furnished in thcI'laVost stylo with all modern con von iou cos',nod t*an hooo lu ttl6Uatp 500 guests. (Tho^riotel ut lim Springs can accommodate

'íóO guests in addition.)
Bassos will moot gnoslá nt tho train

Ijind convey them to iho Hotel R iborts
nco ol' ohariro, whero guests for the
.White Sulphur Springs oan romain over
night without extra chante, lhoir board
commencing ut tho (imo of thoir arrival
ut tho Hotel Roberts.
Tho Hotel will bo furnished with frosh

water from (hu Springs ovory day.
Tho road to ibo Springs has been putin thu best condition und first*class con*

voyances will run to and from (ho Springsseveral times every day.
'Chu windows oí tho Iiotol Hoboris

eommnnd a!magnificent viow of Motin,
tain Scenery ns far as tho oyo can rouob,
in two States, Virginia und North Caro¬
lina. l<\>r tenus and particulars (0

J. lt. REYNOLDS,
Mann om' Hotel Roberts.

RUFUS HOBKINS;
Proprietor White Sulphur Springs.

'^MHk. RADAM'S

Kl UER.
Í The Ilmtal Discovery of Iho Aga,
)LD IN TÍIEORY, BUT THE REMEDY

j RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

URES WITHOUT FAIL
)ATARRI I, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
HAY FEVER, BRONCHITIS, RHHU-
MATISM, DYSPEPSIA, CANCER,

SCROFULA, DIABETES,

JWIGHT'S DISEASE, MALARIAL FEVER
DIPTHERIA- AND CHILLS.

In short, nil forms of Organic and
8'Ainctiouid Disenso.
A Tho euros effected by this mcdioiuo aro
u many casca

MIRACLES!
ld only In Jugs coutjav^hig ono gallon.
mSUL.À dollars^-;'* !»roáíl investment

(l)(1^tfo oan bo obtained.

wy of tho MÏorobo Killer," Fi-oo.
-CALL ON on Aominss-

J. i\ DOUGLAS, Dram)1st,
Solo Agoni,

BiîNNKTTSVlLLK, B. 0.
April 18, 1890.

Medical Card !
1113 undersigned having located per*tnanonlly in llounottsvillo, returns

ghis thanks for 11 liberal pntronngo and
hopes by strict attention to business to
merit a continuation.

Besides SURGERY, OBSTETRICS
and tho general practico of Modioino, I
talco pleasure in announcing to oil that 1
have thoroughly equipped my»>jlf with
tho latest and most improved instruments
for special ticntmont ofTRANSFUSION
in OASES of DANGEROUS HEMOR-AGE, all THROAT, NOSE and LUNGdíveiises.
CONSUMPTION specially TREAT-gD. npon »ho LATEST ami MOST"IOM181N(¿TH J<3 RIOPUT I OS.
Inwdp*-'11 IHlflATJflD' tor .any of
J au^Klise;;s'Js nt I huir own homos byping rcrffioslod fe so ila. Tlm.so from alistunoo ai my rhsidorico on DarlingtonStreet-(ho losidonco formerly occupiedby Mr. Caroy T, Eostorling in East BoinnoKsvillo.
Calls in Day loft nt Breedon & Wells*Drug S toro will ho promptly allotulod to.At night at my iosidfuiOo.mMo$ for EXAMINATION andTREATMENT reasonable.

Vory Respect fully,
H- H. EASTERUNG, M. D.,
M. Medico. Chi. Society Pillia.January ], '80

Real Estate Àgenoy.
Jj' of lWimoliuvillo, B, O , »ml S. J>.

TAOKAIUÎHUV, of Moscow, Texas, havo
fonnod iv parlnornktp for tho purpoBO of
¡-oiling Toxiis louds. Wo own or control
200,000 norco of farm nnd timbor louds in
tho Stato of Texan, which wo offer nt ox-
11 (.'moly low prlcoB nod on liberal terms.
Lund is rapidly advouoing in prioo, and
now ¡H tim thoo to purchase. For infor¬
mation au to prlcos and toriuB, apply to
Mr. David at Bonnottsvillo, B. 0. Do«
scrlption of laud furniuhod upon applica¬
tion. TitloH porfoot.

JOE il. DAVID, .

B.D.* TACKABERRY.
July 5, 1890.

Home Industry
ÉNYONE WISHING A OOOD JOB OF

woll cleaning dono or a now well dug
will ploiiso apply to tho undersigned.
PriocR always ronsonublo, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

AARON M. JIARLLEE,
July 7, 1S90. P. O. Box 168.

THIS FARLY CRO CUS
is pot ono of tho iloworB that bloom in
tho Bpviog, but tho blooming barti-rynrdbird tbut wUb bin «brlll clarion notoa attva
up tho ''sluggard and slnu-n-bcd with tho
nows that's timo to WAKE UP 1 That's
why ho is figuring in a cut nnd cutting n
figuro at tho ton of this "ad." "Tis timo
to woko up to tito fact that eveu a largo
slock may bo exhausted and tardy buyersmiss tho timoly hnreains. Don't you
forget, that while it's tho sume old roos¬
ter crowing tor tho »niuo old store, ho's
uot crowing for the samo old stock, but a
newer, nicer 6took than Ito ever crowed
.for in any past season. iVhon you aro
wide awake to your interests, ootno to

SIMON STRAUSS.
May 16, 189Ü.

I

J|LL FREIGHT TO BE SHIPPED
J«U must bo nt dopot proporly marked,
and toady for shipment by 5 P. M. Any
goods presented lator tbaa that hour can¬
not bo received, unless a roloauo ia signed
for soma in accordance with notico of Qom
oral Manager.

Freight charges must bo paid on all
freight whou delivered to ooneignoo, ns I
nm not authorized to deliver any goods
until nil charges aro paid.

Persons reooiving goods billed to "Ordor
Notify" must alway« present. Bill of
Lading proporly ondorncd, othorwisO I
must rofuBo to dolivor gooda to thom.
Your carotid obsorvnuco of tho above

will eave you trouble, and myaalf tho 110-

cr.ssity of Boommgly rofu3ing to accommo¬
date you. Respectfully,

E. B. CARLISLE,
Agont.

Bonnottsvillo, S. O,, Juno 26, 1890.

On Improved Landa at roason
able rate and on favorablo te rina*

DUDLEY & NEWTON.
July 1, 1890.

SUMMER CLOTHING
Seersucker Conta, Vests, White

Vests, Brown Linen Duck Vests.
Also, Linon Duck Suits, Long
Black Alpacoa Sacks, with or
Without Vests, in regular and
oxtnt sizes. Also, largo varietyof othor light-weight goodssuitable for summer wear.

Conic a nil BVoparo fox1 thc Ifot
Weather !

Also, a full lino of ahove for
hoys. An elegant assortment of
Knee-Pant Suits for children,lowor than over.

BRISTOW & EVERETT.
May Otb,"1890.

.AAAA AAAAA A-*A ?«. A * AJ* ?*? J^*-UA*

MARLBORO HIGH SCHOOL,
TATUM STATION, S. C.

DANIKL J, Ouanifc, A. B., University of
North Carolina, . . . Principal,

lt. C. OaAVKN, A. B., Trinity Collego,North Carolim, . Vico Prinoipal.
Miss MAOGUE DAVID, Saloui Fomalo

Collego, . Prinoipal Musio Dopt.
#With our soliool thus equip-pod, wo beg' to present lt to

tho school public as-worthyof ito most liborril patroltngo.'J'Jjo cohopl is- looidod ,'in an UnmUoUyinoitporouK nisd healthy soofton bf coun¬try, and among n very kind and hospit¬able people.
Students proparod (or collegos andI mvorsitiey, or for tho activo duties ofldc.
Board (in private families) and tuition

voiy rcu.souoblo, nnd no extra obnrgosfor Latin, Ci rock or LYouch. Studontsreceived at any limo and olmrgod fromdu tc of entronco.
Noxt session opens Moudny, July 21st,to continuo 10 weeks.
All enquuios promptly answered bytho Principal.

H. J. TATUM;Chairman Board of Trustees.July 8th, 1800.

R . T. BARFIELD,
Mauufuoturcr of

North-Side of Publio Square,
SENNETTSTTILLE, B. u

Furniture of all Hiods made or re¬
paired ut ehort notice.

.I havo niuo scoured tho sorvioca of a

good MATïlUiÔS MAK1ÎR, u»id can dil
orders for WlîW WOUK or repair find
xonovato old work at. short notice at mod¬
erato prices,

COFFINS and CJJ.SKETb
ALL STYLES AND PmÓKS.

I have two IIEARSÉS, and can nt
toad Funerals to tho distuhoo Of 30
miles. ÄöT Orders by T o I og v n p hprodiptly iilled. T
When not ip my shop Xcan bo found

at my_rcsidouco in WestBennettsville,
near Wallace Swarm's.
Jau. ll, 1888.

STILL IN THE RING
I beg leavo to state to thc publio gen-,orally that I have now on baud a lino lot

of nico young

Broke Mules
whioh I will soil, worth tho money.

-Also,-

JU I I,
good drivers and good plowers. I will
koop constantly on bunda full hoc Oflloraos and Mules.

Till? LAUG-EST STOCK OP

KEW? ON TIH8 MARKET."
A full lino of

numilDouble nod Singlo,
WAGON COLLARS, COLLAR PADS,

K Pieces op Harnoss.

100,000 FEET OF LUMBER
FOR SALE.

ßQ?° I have sold out my Livery Busi
uoss to Mr. J. B, Adams, as far ns .hor¬
ses and buggies mo concerned, but will
continue to run my wagons ovory duy.

Respectfully,
W. P. BREEDEN.

Fobrunry 14th, 1890.

J. T. DOUGLAS,
DUALER IN-

Medicines,

nm STATIONARY,
;* LAMPS, 011,3 A1T.Ü PAINTS,^§3§ stearns,

And Ohoico Tobacco
VIDAL'S OLD STAND

April 15, 1685

T ro.opootfully info»m my fvionds andtho publio gonorally that I havo rosunaodthe praotioo of roodioiuo. I mako aspecialty of ObutO't ios and fttiwory.W. J. DAVID, M. D,Sept., 2; 1889.

I Tho ^armôïô'; rhonda.
i» i mn !,v wnin.n

Duily 8 Pages, ii n Year.

Í ? The Sundny Budget
V> Twolvo Pages, $2 ft Your.vp (Hy Malt.Owly.)

h Tho molïïy World
£ Xwclvo PAjcB, $1 f> Ycnr

Tho bnrgost, newsiest/ bright*
08t,' host,' ciwd only "fearlcae 'Wsm[> paper in South Carolina.

A-^ .HAMS'M. COPIER 1--UKK.

JU Address

Milli! Iffllli

TAM now rondy to iurnish Qrst-oloss% lumber at prises Co r »it puroharor.(Joli nod ROO lumber and got prices boforOpurchasing clswhcro.
W. ll MANNINO.Nov, 14, 1889, Covington, S. G.

-IN Tllfc-

"Best 'ë Manner
At Ileasouablo Prices.

ÏEvery description ot Wood or IronWork executed promptly to order,
-ALSO,-

MORSE-SHOEING.
'; V*,,done at short notice and by a thoroughsmith.
Having moved into my new quarters,opposite Emanuel's stables, and trontingOhern'w and Darlington streets,. I ant

now better prepared to meet the de¬mands ot my patrons,'With .-additional:machinery and more room. If youwant anything done give me a call.
Thanking thc public for past patron¬

age, I respectfully solicit a continuance.
TRA BOUNDS.

January 1st, 1890.

...<?. J rant

?J
Xit'unet tMville, *3. O.

g_-"""^^tíSSH^ ©^""^-:-¡ii

PUE ÈWlMUTGS,<§_?...,.><&) **%hv (g^- ._9

Toilet and Fancy Articles,
Stationery and School Booka.

Brushéê, Paints and Oils
XSF" A fall lino of tho abovo artioio

always on hand.

Prescriptions Carefully Cont"
pounded Day and NigtiU

llospoct fully,
DOUGEAti JENNINGS.March 25th, löS'J

I»NOTARY PUBLIC,*,
---Me&G&IrrS.-C*

Oct. 31st, i888.

ts tito olito$t «nd .most popular, srlcnilfla,M:A,UlCCliaillOAl pltpor publWiicA Mint )IA9 ttl« In IT elfcirculation of nny paper ot' its einen lu Hm world.Kully Illustrated, licet clnKu or Wood Km: rav¬ings. Published wuokly. geiid for «ucemiciVoowy. frico 13 a your. Four titoutlin' tvlal, 91.MUNN tc CO., Puui.tfiiiKiin, &U ilroadwuy, N,Y.

ARCHITECTS & BUIUIER©'
Edition of Soiontlfio American. O

A trreat success. Knelt IMHO contains colored'lUHoitrnphic plutos of country juju city residen*.Conor nubile huildlnus, Numoron* wiivavliftfAiand full plans and spoolflcntlons for ibo usu qt'suotiusconiomplato lui 11<ttnf.r. I'llco t'i-W h ye«r,.Wets, a copy. MUKN & CO.. I'UHMBIOUIH,

Ï4U yeaTs' oxporlonoo ntirt ImTo^tnnilo over*tüO.DUO application* for American .and Kor-OIKIV pntonts. fond for Handbook. Corros»pondonoo strictly coiuidoutln).
TRADE MARKS.

In coso your mark ls not ronlslorbd in tlio Tat«ont Ofllco, apply ttl MUNN A CO.. mid procureItnmedtato protection. Send for Handbook,
00l»VRIÎÏHT8 for' books, charts, map»,.io., qutokiy procured. Address

. MUNN & C'O., l'atcni Holloltote).OuNNttAf, Ovi'lOKl Cd' II'ltÓAüWAV, N. V.
1 .. »

O ÜB COUNTY Ol',F10KBfV¿¿C
Sheriff, I). A, JJogerH, *

Clork, 0. M. Wonttiorly,Ooronor, John lt. StunpRon.Probnto Jinlgo, T, I. lindora.Svhooi OoinnilBsloitor, John A, Cftlhoun.County OommlsBloiiors. J. T, Covington, J»0. OatnpbolF, linlfortl Glbïon.
Auditor, Jnoob Alford,
TroftBuror, J. It. Idiot),
Supervisorot'ltbglBtrhtlon, T. P" Moltrto,-.Clork of liontd County OominisetonerA-^TsW, llouohlor.
Senior, C. fl. McCall
itoproBontntlvod, Ï. N. Kil^r-i »nd W. I>rftvnns.
Jury CouimHslonor-Nptl T. Covington.


